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Public Notary (aka Notario): 
 
A Public Notary has the authority to act as an 
official witness when legal documents are 
signed. They can not help you complete or 
translate immigration paperwork. A Public 
Notary is not an Attorney. 

 

Immigration Consultant: 
 
Immigration Consultants can only provide non-
legal assistance, help gather supporting 
documents and interpret/complete immigration 
paperwork. Immigration Consultants must do 
the following: 
 

1. Give you a written contract that:  
 - is in your own language 
 - says you can cancel for any reason  
              within 72 hours 
 - says how much money you have to  
              pay 
 - says what kind of application the  
              person will file for you 
 

2. The consultant is required to have a  
bond. The consultant filling out your 
paperwork must be the same person on 
the bond. You can verify the person's 
photo and bond on 
www.sos.ca.gov/business/sf/bond_search/ 

 

3. Should never pretend to be a lawyer or 
offer legal advice 

 

4. Should never say he/she has special 
influence with U.S. Citizenship and 
Immigration Services or any Government 
Agency. 

 

5. Should never file any document for you 
without going over it with you and 
explaining it to you.  

 

6. Should never keep your original 
documents and refuse to return them 
unless you pay. 

 

7. Should never tell you to lie on an 
application. 

 
Attorney: 
 
An attorney can help you with all your 
immigration needs. Check on calbar.org to 
verify they are still active attorneys.  

 

What to do if you are a victim of 
fraud: 
 
If you believe you have been a victim of 
Immigration Fraud caused by a “Notario”, 
Immigration Consultant or an Attorney call the 
Santa Clara County Sheriff’s Office:  
 
(408)808-4599 Main  
(408)808-4431 Anonymous calls  
Via Email - Tips@sheriff.sccgov.org   

 

 

 

 

 

SANTA CLARA COUNTY 

SHERIFF’S OFFICE 

55 W. Younger Ave 
 San Jose Ca 95110 

 
Immigration Legal Services Referral List/Lista de 
Servicios Legales de Inmigración  

 
 The following are nonprofit Attorney and BIA accredited 
agencies that may be available to assist you. (Nominal fees may 
apply) Las siguientes son agencias sin fines de lucro, 
acreditadas por el BIA, y/o con abogados, que posiblemente 
pueden ayudarle. (Pueda que apliquen cargos nominales) 
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Protect yourself from fraud. Notarios are not 
attorneys and are not authorized to give legal 
advice.  

 
Protejese de las estafas. Los notarios no son 
abogados y no estan autorizados para dar 
consejos legales.  

 
SANTA CLARA COUNTY 

SHERIFF’S OFFICE 

 

 

 

 
 

KNOW THE 
DIFFERENCE 

 

DON'T BE A VICTIM  
 

 


